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CARBONACEOUS BOO DOCKET RO2-1 I

Please consider this a formal statement by the Lake in the Hills Sanitary District
relating to an amendment request to recognize the Carbonaceous BOD (CBOD) for
determining the effluent requirements under the NPDES permitting system.

Attached is 5210 A. from the “Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and
Wastewater”

20
th Edition, 1998. The practical aspects are that CBOD testing is

what Standard Methods refers to in this classification for a testing procedure.

The CBOD provides us with the measure for determining the efficacy of the
treatment process.

The CBOD testing has been utilized and recognized and the Standards are now
being utilized by those that are compliant with CBOD.

We believe the clarification to recognize the CBOD is in the best interest of public
as well as those responsible for operating the facilities and providing the proper
treatment effluent.

You will find the February 15, 2002 filing to the Board of the Metropolitan Water
Reclamation District of Greater Chicago an explanation of the need to utilize
CBOD and to maintain the current effluent treatment standards that now prevail.

ROSS NELSON
District Manager
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5-2 AGGREGATE ORGANIC CONSTITUENTS (5000)

5210 BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND (BOD)*

5210 A. Introduction

1. General Discussion

The biochemical oxygen demand BOD) determinationis an
empirical test in which standardizedlaboratory proceduresare
used to determinethe relatise O\\ gen requirenientsof waste-
waters,effluents,and polluted \\ ater~.The test hasits widestap-

plication in measuringwaste loadingsto treatmentplantsand in
evaluating the BUD-removal efficiency of such treatmentsys-
tems. The test measuresthe molecularoxygenutilized during a
specified incubationperiod for the biochemicaldegradationof
organic material (carbonaceousdemand)and the oxygen usedto
oxidize inorganic material such as sulfides and ferrous iron. It
also may measurethe amountof ox)genusedto oxidize reduced
forms of nitrogen (nitrogenousdemand)unlesstheir oxidation is
preventedby an inhibitor. The seedinganddilution procedures

1xovidean estimateof the BOD at pH 6.~to 7.5.
Measurementsof oxygen consumedin a 5-d test period (5-d

BUD or BUD3, 5210B). oxygen consumedafter 60 to 90 d of
incubation (ultimate BOD or UBOD, 5210C), and continuous
oxygenuptake(respirometricmethod. 5210D)aredescribedhere.
Many other variations of oxygen demandmeasurementsexist,
including using shorterandlonger incubationperiodsandtests to
determineratesof oxygen uptake. Alternative seeding.dilution,
and incubationconditionscanbechosento mimic receiving-water
conditions,therebyproviding an estimateof the environmental
effectsof wastewatersandeffluents.

The UBOD measuresthe oxygenrequiredforthe total degra-
dation of organicmaterial (ultimate carbonaceousdemand)and!
or the oxygento oxidize reducednitrogen compounds(ultiniate
nitrogenousdemand).UBOD valuesandappropriatekinetic de-
scriptions are neededin water quality modeling studiessuch as
UBOD: BUD5 ratiosfor relating streamassimilativecapacity to
regulatoryrequirerpents;definition of river, estuary, or lake de-
oxygenationkinetics; and instreamultimate carbonaceousBUD
(UCBOD) valuesfor model calibration.

2. Carbonaceous VersusNitrogenousBOD

A numberof factors, for example,soluble versusparticulate
orgànics,settleableandfloatablesolids,oxidation of reducediron
andsulfur compounds,or lack of mixing may affect the accuracy
and precisionof BUD measurements.Presently,thereis no way
to include adjustmentsor correctionsto accountfor the effect of
thesefactors.

Oxidation of reducedforms of nitrogen,suchasammoniaand
organic nitrogen,can be mediatedby microorganismsand exert
nitrogenousdemand.Nitrogenousdemandhistorically has been
consideredan interferencein thedeterminationof BOD, asclearly
evidencedby the inclusion of ammoniain thedilution water. The
interferencefrom nitrogenousdemandcan now be preventedby
an inhibitory chemical.’If an inhibiting chemicalis not used,the
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oxygen demandmeasuredis the sum of carbonaceousandnitrog-
enousdemands.

Measurementsthat include nitrogenousdemandgenerally arc
not usefulfor assessingthe oxygen demandassociatedwith or-
ganic material. Nitrogenousdemand can he estimniued directly
from ammonianitrogen (Section4500—NH-d: andcarbonaceous
demandcan beestimatedby subtractingthetheoreticalequivalent
of the reducednitrogen oxidation from uninhibited test results.
However, this method is cumbersomeand is subjectto consid-
erableerror. Chemicalinhibition of nitrogenousdemandprovides
a moredirect andmorereliablemeasureof carbonaceousdemand.

The extentof oxidation of nitrogenouscompoundsduring the
5-d incubationperioddependson the concentrationartd type of
microorganismscapableof carryingout this oxidation. Such or-
ganismsusually arenot presentin raw or settled primary sewage
in sufficient numbersto oxidize sufficient quantitiesof reduced
nitrogen forms in the 5—d B OD test. Many biological treatment
plant effluentscontain sufficient numbersof nitrifying organisms
to causenitrification in BOD tests. Becauseoxidatioti of nitros~—
enouscompoundscanoccur in suchsamples.inhibition of nitri—
fication as directed in 521 OB.4e6) is recommendedfor samples
of secondaryeffluent, for samplesseededwith secondaryeffluent,
andfor samplesof polluted waters.

Report results as carbonaceousbiochemical oxygen demand
(CBOD5)when inhibiting the nitrogenousoxygendemand.When
nitrification is not inhibited, report resultsas BUD5.

3. Dilution Requirements

The BUD concentrationin most wastewa(ersexceedsthe con-
centrationof dissolved oxygen(DO) availablein an air-saturated
sample.Therefore,it is necessaryto dilute the samplebeforein-
cubationto bring theoxygen demandandsupply into appropriate
balance.Becausebacterialgrowth requiresnutrientssuch as ni-
trogen,phosphorus,and trace metals, theseare addedto thedi-
lution water, which is buffered to ensurethat the pH of the in-
cubatedsampleremains in a rangesuitablefor bacterialgrowth.
Complete stabilization of a samplemay require a period of in-
cubationtoo long for practicalpurposes;therefore,5 d hasbeen
acceptedas the standardincubationperiod.

If the dilution \vateris of poor quality, theBOD of the dilution
‘water will appearassampleBUD. This effect will be amplified
by the dilution factor. A positive bias will result. The methods
includedbelow (5210B and5210C)containboth adilution-water
check and a dilution-water blank. Seededdilution waters are
checkedfurther for acceptablequality by measuringtheir con-
sumptionof oxygenfrom a known organicmixture,usually glu-
coseandglutamic acid.

The sourceof dilution water is not restrictedandmay be dis-
tilled, tap,or receiving-streamwaterfree of biodegradableorgan-
ics andbioinhibitory substancessuchas chlorineor heavymetals.
Distilled watermay containammoniaor volatile organics;deion-
ized watersoften arecontaminatedwith soluble organicsleached
from the resin bed. Use of copper-linedstills or copperfittings
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ar~achedto distilled water lines may producewater containing
excessiveamountsof copper(seeSection 3500-Cu).
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5210 B. 5-Day BOD Test

i. General Discussion -,

a. Principle: The method consistsof filling with sample,to
overflowing, anairtight bottleof thespecifiedsizeandincubating
it at the specifiedtemperaturefor 5 d. Dissolvedoxygenis meas-
uredinitially andafter incubation,andtheBUD is computedfrom
the differencebetweeninitial and final DO. Becausethe initial
DO is determinedshortly after the dilution is made,all oxygen
uptakeoccurringafter this measurementis included in the BUD
nieasurement.

b. Samplingand storage:Samplesfor BOD analysismay de-
gradesignificantly duringstoragebetweencollectionandanalysis,
resulting in low BUD values. Minimize reductionof BUD by
analyzingsamplepromptly or by cooling it to near-freezingtcni-
peratureduring storage.However,evenat low temperattire,keep
holding time to a minimum. Warm chilled samplesto 20 ±3°C
beforeanalysis.

1) Grabsamples—Ifanalysisis begunwithin 2 h of collection,
cold storageis unnecessary.If analysisis not startedwithin 2 Ii
of samplecollection,keepsampleat or below 4°Cfrom the time
of collection.Begin analysiswithin 6 h of collection;when this
is not possiblebecausethe samplingsite is distant from the lab-
oratory, storeat or below 4°Candreportlength and temperature
of storagewith the results. In no casestart analysismore than
24 h aftergrab samplecollection. \Vhen samplesare to be used
br regulatorypurposesmakeeveryeffort to deliver samplesfor
analysiswithin 6 h of collection.

2) Compositesamples—Keepsamplesat or below 4°Cduring
compositing.Limit compositingperiod to 24 h. Use the same
criteria asfor storageof grabsamples.starting the measurement
of holding time from end of compositingperiod. State storage
time andconditionsaspart of the results.

2. Apparatus

a. incubation botr/e.c: Use glass bottles having 60 mL or
greatercapacity(300-mL bottles having a ground-glassstopper
anda flaredmouth arepreferred).Clean bottleswith a detergent.
rinse thoroughly,anti drain beforeuse. As a precautionagainst
drawing air into the dilution bottle during incubation,usea water
scal.Obtainsatisfactorywatersealsby invertingbottles in awater
bath or by addingwaterto theflared mouth of specialBUD bot-

tles. Placea paperor plastic cupor foil cap over flared mouth of
bottle to reduceevaporationof thewatersealduringincubation.

b. Air incubator or water bath, thermostaticallycontrolledat
20 ±1°C.Excludeall light to preventpossibility of photosyn-
theticproductionof DO.

3. Reagents

Preparereagentsin advancebut discardif thereis any sign of
precipitation or biological growth in the stockbottles.Commer-
cial equivalentsof these reagentsare acceptableand different
stock concentrationsmay be used if dosesare adjustedpropor-
tionally.

a. Phosphatebuffer solution: Dissolve8.5 g KH2PO4, 21.75 g
K2HPO4, 33.4 g Na2HPO47H2O, and 1.7 g NH4CI in about
500 mL distilled waterand dilute to 1 L. The pH should be 7.2
without further adjustment. Alternatively, dissolve 42.5 g
Kl-12PO4or 54.3 g K2HPO4 in about700mL distilled water. Ad-
just pH to 7.2 with 30%NaOH anddilute to I L.

b. Magnesiumsulfate solution: Dissolve22.5 g MgSO47H20
in distilled wateranddilute to I L.

c. Calcium chloridesolution: Dissolve27.5 g CaCl2 in distilled
wateranddilute to 1 L.

d. Ferric chloridesolution:Dissolve0.25 g FeCIy6H2Oin dis-
tilled wateranddilute to 1 L.

e. Acid and alkali solutions, 1N, for neutralizationof caustic
or acidic wastesamples.

I) Acid—Slowly andwhile stirring, add28 mL conesulfuric
acid to distilled water. Dilute to I L.

2) Alkali—Dissolve 40 g sodiumhydroxide in distilled water.
Dilute to I L.
f Sodium sulfite solution: Dissolve 1.575 g Na2SO3 in

1000 mL distilled water.This solution is not stable;preparedaily.
g. Nitrtficatiotu inhibitor, 2-chloro-6-(trichloromethyl)pyri-

dine.*
It. Glucose-glutatnicacid solution: Dry reagent-gradeglucose

and reagent-gradeglutaniic acid at 103°Cfor I h. Add 150 mg
glucoseand 150 mg glutamic acid to distilled wateranddilute to
1 L. Preparefreshimmediatelybeforeuse.

* Nitrification Inhibitor. Formula2533,Hach Co., Loveland,CO, orequivalent.


